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Elective Sophomore Recital 
Amberly Foulkrod, soprano 
Jennifer Hahn, soprano 
S1,1san Hahn, soprano 
with 
Dominick DiOrio, piano 
Allen Perriello, piano 







Ain't it A Pretty Night from Susannah Carlisle Floyd 
(1926-) 
At The River 
Na " !:"e's Way 
Pe n Geometry 










Kommt ein schlanker Bursch gengangen 
from Der Freischiitz 






Faites lui mes aveux from Faust 
La Regata Veneziano 
1 Anzoleta avanti la regatta 
2 Anzoleta co passa la regatta 








Saturday, April 17, 2004 
4:30 PM 
Amberly Foulkrod, Jennifer Hahn, and Susan Hahn 
are from the studio of Deborah Montgomery-Cove 
( 
' 
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